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Woifviile High SchoolInspiring AddressSilver WeddingAcadia Loses at Halifax
Delivered to G. W. V. A> by Dr. Mac

Donald Sunday Evening
Plays First Game of Football—De

feated by Kings Collegiate
Very Pleasantly celebrated at Green

wich
Wanderers Win Closely ContestedI 3n Jflanberg Jftelb

A rugby match of considerable interest 
was played on the University Campus 
Wednesday afternoon between the Wolf- 
ville High School and Kings Collegiate 
School. TIUs was the High School’s 
first Mtertkpt at organizing a team and 
then first match since organization. This 
face combined with that, of then being 
much the lighter side, boy lor boy. hand-i 
capped them materially and easily ac
counted for their defeat to the tune of

The Woifviile G. W. V. A. celebrated 
the third anniversary of the Armistice 
last Sunday evening by worshipping in a 
body at the Baptist church. The pastor.
Col. the Rev. J. H. MacDonald, C.B.E..

«ended to the returned sokiiersa cordial 
w elcome on behalf of the church and of 
the citizens in general. It was the am
bition of the Canadian citizen in going 
overseas to become a good soldier, and as 
soon as the armistice was signed it be
came his chief concern to return home and 15 points to nil. 
become a good citizen. The former he The natch was ptayul as part of the 
ad done and the latter he had not left Junior Championship racks of the Inter- 

undone. and the people in genetal had 
not forgotten the service he tendered, 
neither were they unmindful of those 
who had not returned. A wreath was 
placed on the altar as an outward and 
visible sign of that remembrance.

Dr. MaCDonakW'hoae (or his subject 
"A Vision of a Warless World”, based 
on the fourth chapter of the prophecy 
of Micah. He pointed out that while the 
farmer had been careful to gather the 
harvest of his own planting, the nations 
had not thus far garnered the fruitage 
of the war's sowing. And such a sowing!
A population equivalent to that of Canada 
dead! Another population greater than 
that of bur own country maimed tor 
life! A thiid population equally great and other games.
due to arrive on the shores of time, and The teams in Wednesday's game were 
never arrived: and more people than as lollows:
Canada contains homeless destitute, htuv 
gty! But this is not all. The war lots 
added to the burden of the world's debt 
In the 122 y val s following the French 
Revolution, the cost of the wars of the 
world amounted to 23 trillion dollars. The 
cost of the last war was llilt billions and 
the indirect coat amounted to 161) bib 
lama more. It multiplied our national 
debts. That of Canada increased seven 
(old. France eight told, Great Britain's 
debt multiplied twelve times and that 
of the United States increased twenty- 
tour times. The League of Nations had 
done excellent work. When you see
forty-four nations banded together for The Misses Kate and Harriet Palmetef, 
the ixaceful seulement of international of Hslifax spent Thanksgiving with their 
Htfairs you have something which
h ■ blown away by a puff of criticism. ; Miss Juba Katun, of Canning, -rxnt 
Hut on account of the throe great nations j last week end with Mr*. Kite» Kaglv- 
siill out side the l.cague. armaments I Miss Jennie Palmvter, -who hi* been 
have steadily incnasid. tost year the j attending Trruo Academy, hm1 had to 
United Suites spent nine times as much 11«.trim home nil account of illness, We 

her army and navy as the yeat tu-lon j are very sorry that Jenv.ie cannot resume 
>a trad tire territory ad I «be war. Japan's budget for army and her studies tor wane time.

(UIV) increased three time* as did eiso Jennie i.nnnUn. ul WoltviUe.

Miss Muré l Valnu K-v k spending a
few days with tar sisteis In Halifax ™

Kings County Fruit
Makes Splendid Showing at Irnymrlal 

Fruit Show

V
field and A most pleasing and interesting event 

took place on Thanksgiving evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Forsythe 
Greenwich, it being the occasion of their 
25th anniversity or “silver wedding". 
Promptly at 8 o’clock, the neighbors anti 
friends assembled at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bishop from whence the) 
proceeded in a body to “surprise" Mr. 
and Mrs. Forsythe. Although taken by 
surprise by the sudden appearance of 
such a large gathering of friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forsythe extended a hearty welcome 
to all and received congratulations in 
a most charming manner.

After a short time spent in social inter
course, the formal programme took place, 
Rev.' Mr. Ilemmeon acting as chair
man ‘.V To the strains of the wedding 
march played by Miss Jessie Bishop, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forsythe were ushered 
in by Mrs. F. Porter, of Woifviile, and 
assigned seats of honor for the evening.
A pleasing feature occupai just here, 
when the bride and groom of twenty- 
five years ago were presented by their 
little grand niece, Kathleen Robertson, 
with a magnificent bouquet of pink and 
white carnations, most artifically arranged. 
Rev. Mr. Ilemmeon with a few humorous 
and appropiate remarks next presented 
them with a beautiful Pyrex Casserole 
on a silver stand, tire gift of friends assem
bled. From the words addressed to Mr. 
Forsythe, especially, we would infer that 
Mr. Hemmeon has at some time during 
Iris career as Methodist preacher, lreconre 
quite familiar with the properties of 
Pyrex ware. Mr. and Mrs. Forsythe ex
pressed their tlranke anti appreciation of 
this token of good-will by a lew well 
chosen remarks.

After tills we were privileged to hear 
Misa Evelyn Duncanaon, of Woifviile, 
as a soloist. Her tendering ol some of 
the old favorites, was particularly grxxl 
and we trust that we may again have Miss 
Duncanaon in our midst as entertainer, 
Mrs. Henrmeon and lire Misses Marion 
and Jessie Bishop favored us with very 
litre instrumental selections. Always a 
favorite with Greenwich audiences, Mias 
Annie Ptarson was listened to with much 
pleasure as a soloist on this occasion, 
Not a Utile success of the evening's errin'

Playing on a mud-covered 
before only a handful of spectators, the 
Wanderers rugby team defeated the 
Acadia team at Halifax on Monday. 
In spite of the adverse conditions both 
teams played splendid football and al
though the score was 18 to 0 the game 
was not at all one-sided.

Acadia kicked off at the Mart of tire 
game, but the ball was soon back in 
their own territory, where it stayed for 
several minutes until they got a frees 
kick, following which there was a throw-in 
and the Wanderers secured the ball and 
after a pretty exhibition of passing along 
the half line, Timmy Hunter went over 
for the first try of the game, placing the 
pig-skin right behind the goal |x>sts. 
Striven converted, making t he score 5 to 0, 
after about ten minutes of play.

After the kick-off the Wanderers soon 
had It again, but from near their own 
line the Valley hoys followed it. by kick 
ing along the ground, Into Wanderers' 
territory and were given a free kick. They 
tried to shoot It over the goal hut, were 
unsuccessful and soon It was back in 
their territory again and a kick into the 
safety jone relieved their goal pro tem.

The Wanderers were pressing the 
collegians hnrd for another score and 
there was another safety behind the Acadia 
goal line. After the kick-out and some 

play across the field, Arthurs got

blow.
row.

In Flanders Field the popt 
Between the croses, row 

That mark our place, and mine uky 
still bravely smjmg fly, 

below.
The Larks 

Scarce heard amidst the

We are dead, short days ag<
,We lived, felt dawn, saw i 

Loved and were loved, and 
In Flanders Field. .

Take up our quarrel with th&loc, 
To you from failing hands*

The Torch, be yours to hold U high;
If ye break faith with us Who dir 

We shall not sleep tho po 
In FTaanders Field.

tst l glow, 
n we lie

e throw scholastic Football league ol Nova Sco
tia. This is the first time a Woifviile 
team was ever in a series of this kind, 
and the High School boys cannot be too 
highly praised lor their pluck in holding 
their opponents so well. Rufus Burgess 
and Bentley especially shone in defensive 
tactics. With t he except km of two prac
tices on the campus the boys haw been 
compelled to use Randall's Hill as a 
football field, which is no more than one- 
fourth the size of a regular field. Taking 
this into consideration any Intelligent 
individual will see at once why they were 
unsuccessful. Citizens of Wolfvitie should 
wake up to the necessity of having a held 
suitable for the boys to use fot football

||row

-u *
Mt. m. Defeats AcadiaAcadia Collegiate Won 

Championship Score Wajt 6 to 3 In Closely Contested

Defeated the Plctou Academy Teem 
6 to 0 YeeteàÉ:

football tg|m wçrrlrlowntodefçat before
the Mt. At
tented andiIrani lorigtill 
«core wav I to 3. and unless Mt. Allison's

> at Sackville the Acadia

Ikon player* in a closely con- 
game. The final

In a moat disagreeable downpour of 
rain Acadia Collegiate Acadmy defeated 
Vic ton Academy, at Truro on Saturday, 
fertile Senior Chanrpionahipol the Inter- 
scholastic Foot- ball League of Nova Scotia.

Acadia kicked off against a very strong 
wind. Pictou returned kick off touch line.

called scrim. Tire 
hall coming out on the Acadia end 

passed to the half line, who forced 
their way to the Victim's twenty-five 
yard line. The halt was very difficult 
to handle on account of the mud and rain, 
both tea me doing a great deal of printing 
and dribbling. l’lay resumed around 
centre field dining the lirai peraxl. IHctoU 
made a good punt towards the end of 
the first I tuff and by following up forced 
the Acadia* to safety. First period ended 
without a Hilly for either Pam. *

In the second period Victor! kicked 
off, which wns returned lo lhilt twenty- 
fire yard line.
Irving very fast were able to gel oil tin 
ball before it was returned. Alter live whiffs 
minute of phty around Vff r> u's twenty- slant 
live yard line Acadia scored, Irut were Ml

" otîiMàiÙuli tlui'Uiu \ a i til• 1 ^ -‘Mi

moie
the ball and made a fine attempt 
at another touch, but was tackled 
beautifully by Anthony. Then came 
another safety and another run by Arthurs 
With Anthony again saving Ills team from 
another score against them.

Edwards stopped a dribbling and 
kicking rush by Acadia The collegians 
were kicking at evay opportunity and 
teemed to be more effective In gaining 
ground this way than any Ollier. Mac- 
Coy’s kicking, however, would gain back 
all the ground lost in most cases. Uwis 
tried to get away on a run. going partly 
around the Wanderers’ right, but lard 
to kick it, after which MucCoy marie a nice 
run through everybody but Corey, who. 
however, brought him down, anil there 
followed some more kieklng hack and 
forth. The teams were at this point play
ing heller fool hall I Iran the weather and
field might have Indicated. Al half-time lainment was duo to Mr. and Mrs. tit case, 
they were playing each other. 10 a stand- Mr. Grosse was in splendid voice and 
stiff and the hall was in mld-lnUI. Ids solos were greatly enjoy.(Us also was

At the beginning of lire second period lire reading given by Mrs. Grosse in lier 
Jfcere was M**giM*lhition of good usual pleasing imnmei

------------------------------------«MW awrpjWB Du,im .M.
period Acadia forced Victou to several 
safeties, scrim tolng called a number ol 
times near IHctou's touch line Acedia's 
scrim taring far superior carried tire kill 
over touch, which 1rs iked grxxl, lint ryas 
not granted by the referee. By grxxl team 
work Arad la again scored hut was again 
unable to convert owing to the condition 
of the bull. Tire grime ended fi to 0 in 
Acadia's favor, thereby winning the cham
pionship of the lntersclurlastic Football 
League of Nova Scoria.

The Acadia's lineup:
Mon Ison, Evans, Cimdnn, Weltkrn, Arm 
strong, Tapper, Stuarl.

Quarter» Sprague, Melllnh, Grossman. 
Half Hacks Cushing, Vualrie. Ells. 

Pritchard.
Full Back Johnson.
Spares Mldous and

AVONPORT NOTES

fullback; Jones,Kings lakematr.
Fraser, Dunlop and Vayne, -three quai tere ; 
Moulton and Wickwirv, hrdves; Humble, 
Hermann, Oylet. Vutlevson, Garber, 
Oxiper, Jenks and Coktuhomr, forwards.

Wotfvttle High Sclxxil Joe Burgess, 
fullback; Rufus Brugess. Eaton. G wild 
arxf Berates, halves; Bern ley, Russel and 

Malcolm Wallace,

proteet ov# the l!. N. B game is allowed 
tire championship of rire Western Intvr- 
collegiattiUugrii- goes to tire latter team.

While Stl. Allison won from Acadia 
the game writ not a sinecure. Appleby, 
the Mt. fill’.*'!! Irait, went over the line 
for two tries, while Clarke of Acadia

Here Acadia

wai l\idfR‘y. quartets;
Cow un Colin Munro. Grant, MvKynna. 
Pick and Newcombe, forward*.

Dr H. T. DeWolfe, rvlvvvtN

wx)iyd Acadia's lone try in the first few 
meutes of the gamv. The two Mt. Allison 
tries itectisitaled attempts to convert 
at impos^h angles, Acadia had an easy 
chance to Convert, hut missed, later in 
the gam# ÇlavktN of Acadia, failed in an 
attempt t^kick a held goal.

■I' was we! and covered with 
an IrvcMjjl |hiah that affected play to 
a great ;^Cint. The liait was slippery 
and luitÜlW’ e ire lu.quvnt. Considering 

K conditrions the two teams

N. GRAND PRE NOTES

\»arents hero.cannot

IV iClVvl
out up®»<>hdh ml brand of fovtball 
Both. ImK> did wuiw splviulitl work 

fcw. ixl lav » al«» kepi in con

The Acarlia forwent

tat

***»■*»*
i

hv tied before the end
of the perièS In lire second period Acadia 
kept fill. AUlsiai back of (he twenty-live 
yard line for practically twenty minutes. 
A km.: print, a fumble ami a series ol 
short kicks took the. toll up tire field 
and Appleby, taking « | rarer from 1-ogari 
Clarke, went over llu litre again in a <li 
agonal run, The Acvtlut trait line made 
a fast effort to lie tire score, but In a 
long gain Anthony was pushed out ol 
touch not two yards from tire Mt. Allison 
goal fine and lire Garnet anil Gold t>ro 
ceedrxl to work the oval took up the field. 
Norman Ralstrar ol Halifax refereed.

of stir
are meeting this week in Washington
to consider the limitations of armaments 
and to otherwise titan for harvesting tire 
victories of peace.

The preacher pointrxl out how this 
could to done, as outlined in his text, try 
the exaltation of the spiritual, lire rim- 
verting of destructive instruments into 
ministries of construction, and by de
vin ion to the Interests ol humanity, so 
that "ever y man limy sit nutlet Iris own 
vine and fig tree, with taure to make him 
afraid".

first trip from home when a young man. 
Tills was given In Mr. Bishop's own in
imitable manner and exceedingly well 
received. A hear! y laugh from all greeted 
his reminiscences hut Mr. Bishop declares 
he tines not mind laughter at his ex|ierience 
when a green young 
nothing "green" about him now, which 
his audience was quite willing lo holieva. 
Mesdames A. K. Forsythe and Win. 
Bishop acted as accompanists for the 
evening very acceptably. Very nice re
freshment# were served by lire ladies 
present. The singing of tier National 
Anthem brought Ur a close what was voted 
as one of the most delightful evenings 
ever spent by those assembled. May Mt. 
and Mrs. Forsythe live to celebrate their 
fiftieth anniversary!

showing up well In this department. 
Acadia tried Irani In equalize the score 
and forced a safety behind lire Wanderers' 
fine. After that, however, Wanderers hail 
the play for a time, J'aruy kieklng tire 
ball down the field and following it, when 
the Acadia back# again let it slip through 
their hands.

There were a couple of scrims neat 
the Acadia line and lire Wanderers nearly 
got ll over again, but It was saved by 
Lewis and after tome narre zig-rtag play 
Acadia came neater to scoring I Iran they 
had all the rest of the afternoon. Murray 
twice made br illiant runs and was tackled 
both rimes within a few yards of lire 
Wanderer line, A moment later Acadia 
Hurled some nice passing, but the toll 
was intercepted by a Wanderer player 
and MacCoy nearly got through again 
being hailed by Lewis.

The Wanderers were not to be denied, 
however, and Pacey got lire nest try after 
a good run down lire left side of the field, 
Striven made one of lire fine» kicks ever 

the Wanderers' Ground# when

man as there is

A cablegram received Saturday by A. 
E. McMahon, General Maiutger of The 
United Fruit Companies. Limited, loan 
Prof. W. S. Blair, slated the great new# 
rirat the United Fr uit Company has won 
the following prizes at lire imperial Fruit 
Show, Crystal Palace, London. Eng.:

First. Starks; 2nd Russet ; ikilJCox 
Grange.

Spacial Prise. Twenty pounds for 
Kings.

Special Prise. Ten Ikiunds for 
Stark*.

Berwick Fruit Company wins first on 
RllWKlts.

Forwards

Vire Woifviile correspondent of the 
Halifax Herald record# the startling an
nouncement that the capacity ol Woff- 
vllle's new reservoir is 100,000,000gallons: 
W lrfle we have no hesitation in believing 
I hat our present equipment will provide 
an adequate supply lor any future 
emergency we cannot but think that the 
correspondents' estimate Is decidedly 
too high. Councillor Now lari, tire chair 
man of the water committee says 10,- 
000.000 calions.

THE ARMISTICE AND THE MEMOR
IAL

Ifot Three years ago trxlay in a ruilwaj 
carriugv ai 8pa, amid a t nse anil dra
matic silence, there was signed a docu 
menl a mere scrap of tolar but a 
scrap nl |viper rirat meant relief and joy 
to a world rent with st rile and agony. At ll 
A.M. lire order "mure lire" went down 
alrmg lire lines and was drowned lit a 
wild finiras of cheering, a chorus which 
eclroed round tire World, tnurglne It II 
you ran cheering along lire Western 
Iront where lm over four long year 
nought had been heard hut the awful 
ttoise of Irallie, the alunite of raging blood 
A'st ami llte cries ol the wounded anil
Sing.

JC'oday as a token of our respect fi>- 
thc\ fallen and in loken nl out Thunks 
giving that lire awful strife Iras teased 

,rve joined whir our brothers ol tin 
h nations hi two minutes of silent

Onii IUbsknt

II GREAT MUSICAL TREAT

On Thursday, November 17th, the 
Acadia Conservatory of Music will 
present "Tire Famous Boston Clramtor 
Music Trio" hr the Woifviile Baptist 
church at eight P.M. The trio consists 
of three of Boston's most noted |*r formers: 
Mr. Daniel Kunz, violinist ; Ml Georges 
Mlquelle, cellist; Mr. Howard Coding, 
pianist.

Mr, Kunz Is one of lire ngist emlnenl 
viiillnisls In America, I raving Iren a 
member of the Boston tiymphony Orches
tra for many year a. He Iras torn a member 
of tire famous Knelsel Quartet, and the 
Adamowskl Quarter.

Miss Cora M. Walsh, of the Kentvllle 
Publishing Company. Kentvllle, spent 
tire Thanksgiving Hnliday at tier home 
here, returning to her duties on Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. F. M. Abbott and little daughter 
Maxine, of Woifviile, spent the week 
end the guests of lier parent», Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nrary, of Wolf- 
villa, were the guests ol Mr. and Mrs, A. 
II. Cox orfThanksgiving Day.

Miss Olive Parker spent the week end 
with lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O, 
Parker, returning lo Halifax on Monday. 

Mr. Mlquelle was acclaimed lie n re- Mr, Ralph Holmes and friend Mt. 
markable pupil of the "Lille" and "Paris Armstrong, of Windsor, were the guests 
Conservatories", He obtained the first un Sunday last of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. 
prize at the latter when but eighteen Holmes.
years of age. Was soloist with Hie Fain- Mr. Clarence Hughes who lui# npenl 
oris French Hand when they toured the u,e isrsl three months In Drtnkwaler, 
U. 8. and Canada In Britt He was cellist sask., arrived home on Monday last, 
of the Boston Sympdnny Orchestre two The Sewing Circle met last week at

the home of Mre. A. B. Cos. A very en
joyable evening was spent by all present.

The Misses Phyllis and Adelaide Bor 
den left on Wednesday for Tram. Miss 
Phyllis will remain two weeks for treat
ment with Dr, Marsh. Miss Adelaide will 
return on Saturday next

Pay Your Subscription TODAY
seen on
he converted from a difficult angle, and 
the count was 10 to 0.

From then on the game became slower, 
although both learns were still trying 
It was getting dark and everybody, In 
eluding players and spec Ur tom was |iro 
hublv wishing It was all over. Corey, 
Acadia's fullback, acted that way and 
fooled with the toll toliind his own line 
until Bill Monaghan made another touch. 
This time Sctlven tailed lo convert.

Tlrete was no further scoring, although 
once when the whistle blew foi an Acadia 
player being hurt the Wanderers had a 
clear field ahead of them.

W. Allen was referee and the line-up 
follows:

Wanderers Edwards, Hunter, Striven, 
Sutcliffe, Arthurs: MacCoy, (captain), 
J. Monaghan, W. Monaghan, Young, 
filudd, Schwarts, Hart, Haines, Pacey 
and Hollinghum.

Acadia Corey, Murray, Clark, An 
thony, Lewis, Robinson, Grimmer, Reid, 
Eaton, Webb, Macl-eod, Atkinson, fiber 
man, Wlgmore (captain).

I
STANDARD

Blue Bird 
Teawe

Alii
médita, luit,

And now. to lore this day is endefi 
and we t»ss iront it lo another year of 
Peace, let us lurtliei mark the rffty b> 
bringing tjie Mcmprlal Campaign to e
suoceseful conclusion This is tire day 
when the town of Woifviile toys Irlbuh 
to its "Uvim. I Nad", to those wlaw
names wcj 
mortal tsm

lahlei# of our Iteaits and minds. How 
could the town at Woffvillc more fitting 
|y lwy tribute to their memories titan In 
the way smigestedf 

This, wa ton*. Is our final a pi real i 
this behalf aiwl. *•' the name of thoe 
whose silnm gravis are scattered fro 
Y pres lo the homme, we thank you fi 
the generous way in which you have r, 
«tainded to tl* toads of our causa,

Yours very tnculy,
It It. I VI

fot c/h'.V-At Ml"' rivr l 1 "

"Brings Happiness"

And Labrador!*
Mr. Coding, pianist of the trio was the 

winner of the Mason and Hamlin Grand 
Piano at the New England Conserva
tory of Music In 1916. He is now a mem
ber of the Artists Faculty of the above 
Inetltutlnon. In 1917 he scored a dl 
rinet success with the Bostrat Symphony 
Orchestra, playing the famous Rulrln- 
steln D Minor concerto.

Tickets on sale at Rand's prog Btpre.

The first snowfall of the season fi 
cur red tin Thanksgiving Dey. 1

3&tPXSS<1£'

lliinf inscribed uptm tire Mu 
tel, and whose names are for 

■J)lily Inscrlheil u|xm tire livin'
"Away up on the Northern Coast of Labra 

r'or, where freiuently the only fare a party take 
to sled acrotts the snows is tea and'hard tar*. th< 
tea must be good. Last week we got a bi on' 

ir Blue Bird Tea from a dealer in this dim r idMr. S. B. Chute, of Berwick, has 
gathered this year a magnificent crop 
of apples in his different orchards. The 
number picked was 12,000 barrels, pro
bably tire largest crop gathered by any 
one person In the county,

. g R I# not too early now to 
Graham about those Xmas 

! graphs.

The Give Service Girls are giving a 
complimentary dinner this evening in 
lire dining rtxim ol the Baptist' church, 
to all returned men in tlikt vicinity, as their 
contribution toward# Armistice llay.

Goff players, see mu' ('hrir-inps Greet- 
iwtthgol tfi 
I'tm Ac ov

Blue ^Bird Tea
•%

ngs Happiness

SSZ xmrnKmyétmrx: miiiuJ nivh un you
not Uir eway. ,y_p
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Cream
A HORTONV1LLE ITEM

VALLEY’S BIG YIELD 
•OF APPLES

PAGE TWO ANNAPLOIS nd family are moving 
much 

our com-W.C.

2?HHfeEi3lT,r3-3’
of White Ribbon. «^Hra.

PUb”C member of S '“^nd success in their new ven- 
‘“I' hhne bJkor an occasion to M Urn* election as a member a, follows. ^ ^g. ^ 1905.
to h^ brotL sway. »»=■• U TT tSkdZn ' in health, which 1 £^346.343; year 1906.^^
JttZE* ever^ month- Lflered in Septern^, 19»’ ™ ^ ^ 1909, barrels

^'Snc^ WoLFV-LLEUstoN: _ Lllous than 1 reaped a^ the ^ tarmls 322,495;
o.°vLt—Mrs J G.Elderkm eventually it compel last ,qn ' barrels 1.732.542; yearn^e lhridept-Mrs. W. O. Taylor (mm the Prenneiship m J“b e 53 ; year 1913, barrel, 65^
^d We "nt-Mrs. G. W^MUier year I am confident that lb ^ pre. ^^4,^981.437; year 1915, 

p rMiniz Sec’y.—Mrs. Ernest Red :nained in the ac longer 1 should , 613 882; year 1916, barrels & »
^tcy.M'S. Roy Jodrey miership for a few months longe ^ l^J^U 744.730; year _

—Mrs. H. Pineo have suffered a bl [or me to , g27 953; year 1919. barrels, 1,599
sJpU.NTENPE.srs would have been tmpossible barrels 1.167.420; year

Evangelisilic—Mrs. William Ch-pma recover. ^ that my ^ barrcts 1.500.000 approomate.

sssts3:r*»sr jL-rrarrr»-;
Fishermen and Lumbermen-Mm W.t year, althougn the apple growers

S^ssw# 4 TrJSTsr,i.’s=stta-”
^Uer F“it and Delicacies Mrs. A. Uve public serv.ce 1 feel ™

— Dioaknev „ n titled to retire. ___ nu„b to con-
^CtaSiany Citizenship Mrs. B. O. Will you he^1^ County

Davidson ve> to .hanks for the splendid
Press-Mrs. M. P. Freeman my grateful thanks l ^ in the
WLtard Hall—Mrs. M. P j^” M support which tk ? 8 always be a 

in Sabbath Schools-Mr. =leclion 0f 1917? I *« clogmg years 
happy memory tba honor of
of my public career 1 had m 
representing my native coun y.

It is my veiy
like support 

I orate of Kings to 
trav be named as my
representation "“Undertook his

The fume Minuter ^ q( re,
duties in a very' ’ [aced b; -̂----------  .

- 'kkk- [qÏÏeeN gasoline

sïSs--i,te eletàUnr Colonel Ryan. I Also a fuU Hitt of

II OiK Tires, Accessories

-
Value

The family eats V 
more bread since 
Mother started us
ing Cream of the 
West Flour. It 

„ makes loaves of ex- 
ffck traordlnary whlte- 
*^Liess and flavor.

n a-ttiT”0-
lure.

last FREE RIDE

waved hisThe Armistice Day orator 
rÆ^intbe^ow.

■•Rv what will you, my brave » 
her this glorious day?” he shou

41912.

remem
in ringing tones.

“It was
auto ride." replied the veteran

1918. last free 
wearily.”

the day 1 8ot my
Treasurer

News your friends forget to write to
you; news a^ut the folks y are inurr

£9ted ‘n; thitïïî"n Your Home Town

four
m

.... We8t Flour in WolfviUe from

Harris & SONS
native town;
Paper. Subscribe to-day.

transportation, etc.

R. E.Box of Sealed Writings"

/—rprophecies
.. JjSL'°ctcK HO"» -sr

• •

Ltd.KENT TAILORING CO.,
LADIES’ TAILORS

Temperance 
C A. Patriquin.

prohibition
ADMIRAL SIMS ON that the 

the elec- 
who

earnest hope 
will be given by

the candidate
success^ m the

Admiral Sims, when asked dj^ 
true that he was a supporter ^ ^

Oh Llu.elyand
dry pohey. you ask. u . ^ ,g your
whole-heartedly. ■>,* . l

5^^ “Ex,"ar-fSOTSSL.aimed now that was consumed tel» 
the dry law came into force, 
.realclaim as Prohibitionists is that

up thesis of future drunk
ards, the saloons and clubs, 
saved the rising generation from 

drink.”

GUARANTEED
FIT AND WORKMANSHIP

TALL AND GET OUR PRICES
I. S. BOATES, Manager.

many pave 
the country an

The Cash Grocery
and Meat Store

Believe,
The Scottish Band of Hope Union is 

doing an -pirtant. work m systematic

ÏT^tlv'^lebrated their jubilee_ " KentviUe, N. S. ,

s.ucnb^e Acadian
the membership of the Union is 200.000* ____ - —

PRICE LOWEST IN YEARS

1

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fancy Biscuits a SpecialtyMcLaughlinColonel J. w. Ryan,

.jJ^OTT

for sale
FOR FORD CARS

^ Preserve Jars 
Fruit and Vegetable^

TryFLOUR

MINNEAPOLIS, 
the fust time in more 
flout went under the «even 
hand orice here yesterday, the decline

in car lots in 98 pound cotton sacks.

November 5—For 
than five years, 

dollars a
a

Bottle

Today

Choice Beef. Lamb Mutton, Veal. 
Fowls and Chicken 

Hams and Bacon, Boiled Ham
Tops regular priceClosed InWinter

$150.00. While they last

$75.00
of the Cele-DR. M1NARD, inventor

their bills with ««*• 
with re- NllNARD SL1N1MENTfolks pay 

ith cheques, and some 
Gaily Ryland.

Sortie 
some w 
luctance. Fresh Fish

also
Second hand FordIsJrtx- -

C A. PORTER
VJ< wolWille, n. s.

toilet paper Phonf 53-

FRANK W.BARTEAUX

Home Town Paper 
"Week

oz. rollsGood Quality, 8
Price 10 cents 

3 rolls for 25 cents

THE ACADIAN STORE C
kindOF j

boosts itsIt is very rare that the average newspaper 
own Lsiness, but gives quantities of space m boostmtg

affairs of time for the newspapers
Somebody suggested tnaiu their own business

should.rbMtWen precedent, and The Acadian thoroughly en-

d0rS^The* date tet is the sAond week in November from the 
7th to the !2th, mcludingjthat great world event. Armistice

/

OCEAN to. OCEAN Shaftfrig or Motors? ^
nothing.

LU North Bay. Cochrane.

n who know» your 
decide. It costs you

TE—THEN INSURE
service offered by the Hartford 

y will point out defects you didn t

A question for e
agencyTHE can help y Day.Winni-

The official title for the week will be ‘'Subscnbe For 
Your Home Town Paper Week.

Thousands of papers will join in this event, and our 
1 about it as time goes on.

INVEST!
The free fire 

Fire Insurance 
know existed in

U»ves N—rTEd^r a^a»v«.
tion

from maritime
direct connection ces

a Halifax at 3.10 pm. (Except Sunday»

w- vztjïïnx: “5.ÎV- ■"»* 'r*"-1
Limited. ________—— * .
, „ detailed Information Apply *« TicUri « Write ^

n- s-

plant. readers will hear more
of a^Uer^ community, 'better living conditions ^nd beUer

a& Zn P.P» W«t”. ««1 N»* ”•

that is in the interests

H. P. Davidson
Insurance

LLE, NOVA SCOTIA P. O. B-. «« ffl
.

'Phone 2l7
X
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THE ACADIAN 

results of the past

Curiously worded advertisements, that sumn^rTof election

M , . lare funny without intent, are common . lg72 will be of interest to
(Experimental Farm NottO ^ thc London papers, it would *en'- derg of T„E Acadian,

A little protection will often * contemporary recently offered a Pnza' House of 1867 the Conserva-
safely through the winter, whe. ^Manchester Guardian, for the members, and the Liber-

If they are left exposed, they m y^ th ^ collection of such announcemen . other contests gave the following
he killed outlight or badly injured ana, , ^ following is the result:
In the case of fruit, the croP ^ ^ <• Annual dale now on. Don t K°,,e Conservatives, 103; Liberals, 97.
duced. Plants are also protected where to ^ cheated—dome in here. Liberals 133, Conservatives, 73.
mice in winter. The plants usual^ P™ ,.A lady wants to sell her pumo, as 18 . ^ongcrvativeSi 137; Liberals, 69. 
tected from the weather are strawbem . ^ ^ abroad, in a small ^2, Snservatives. 139; Liberals, 71.
raspderries, grapes and roses. “Wanted—a room by two gentlern, Conservatives, 122; Liberals, to-

n-hirty fert long "h, J
ïiW-—ST. £ •■SEW'-SSi « «—~ *
vmzzxsz *js » :S ,iisrsi » *
-'‘-“«rss »:««*»■

wk there will be in eradicating a*4r « «entieman with a ^Zmem of Sir John A Mac-

next summer. Nlarsh hay. wh1 moveable headpiece as good as new. d thrown from power foUow

compactly over the P'^, , .fi thc FORESTS under the heading of the Pac,r’^Sca^;
wirte*rthey*will be much protected and British Empire Forestry Cor/ wnhnïënëd^nie majority

STK KÏ rs»3 “ T SS txsxt SSL-sW 5»
bent over just before winter * * ” source of softwood supply m ^ h outstanding elections. He was faced
the tips held down with soil. The s people aie inclined to regret ,, f 123 Conservatives andwill ^over them S ^is' not a country ofjne ^«owofl^ with 117,

not bent down. Where thcie is y ,.ardwoods such as mahogony, ebony, , iherala and 89 Conservatives, 
little snow and the wi^ stejery Id ^ ro9ewood, butwhen.*/"Of more recent date and still fresh in 
it has been found desirable that lhe Conference also br<"ght ™ the minds of voters is the contest of 191L
cover the canes with soil. the fact that' nine-tenths of the> timber reciprocity election the

Except in districts where ££ brought to market all over he1 world* werc overwhelmingly defeated,
can be grown commercially, it is nec 1 f ^ then the împoitance of Canada 
Zy to protect the vines to ensure • of timber supply is appred-
crop. A few days before the poundis This is why the Conference laid
expected to freeze up, the vines, having 
been^ previously pruned, are bentJow» 
and covered with soil, which is left on 
until the following May as it is spring 
frost which may cause the loss of the

C1°Koses must be protected in m09t 
in Canada to help ensure their coming 
through the Winter alive, and protection 
is not always successful. The most, 
reliable method of pr°t*tion » to 
cover the plant with sod. Where
thisisnoteasiyor^tliej»^

-4V XTHE FELLOW WITH A COUGH «4November 11» 1921
electionfunny advertisements (The Listener, in The Boston Transcript .)

The Board of Governors of the rhu- 
adelphia Forum have
lowingpotier. ronsiderat.on tQ the health

it is cour-

plants for V V -VNPROTECTION of -5-WINTER issue the fol- h*

MW,and enjoyment of others, 
teously suggested that, during t e 
continuance of a cold or cough, t e 
owner of this ticket may deem it 
wise to refrain from attending a^
*11 events of the Philadelphia Forum.
The Harvard Crimson, copying 

notice, suggests its application to Haivar 
lecture com ses. There may be more tha 
solidtude foi the health of others in this 
suggestion as to the behaviour o s u 
dents in the University. One can imagine 
a very small cough going a long way m 
providing an excuse for cutting a lecture. 
But so far as ciowded public meeting 
arf concerned, the suggestion is a^mlrab e, 

with a cough or cold should 
crowded in-

plants

this

A ? person 
not intrude himself upon 
dooi assemblage.

Mln.rd’s Liniment for Garget in Cow»

milk and creamPlumbing and 
Furnaci Work

Milk

Early Morning Delivery.Satisfaction Guaranteed.JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

or more,

j. w. MEISNERH. E. FRASER Phone 3-14.
Phone 75

farms for sale

Cornwall!».COAL ! Well equipped
Five orchard ferme in eastern

“* ~k"d' YOUR OPPORTUNITY

aWSSSMWS
"annÏem^stuart,^.,.

100 A Interest.
' It is easy to put on a bold front « HARD COAL 

you have good backing. | SOFT COAL

COKE
kindung

such stress upon the need ot foies 
servation in Canada. Canadas conm 
ferous tor softwood timber is a great 

of strength both to the Empire

con-

COFFEEsource 
and to herself.

A. M. WHEATON Phone 22-31
DEPARTMENT STORE SPECIAL

“Why, hello Pat! I hear you lost, 
job in the Department Stole.

“Oh, yes, 1 got fired.”
“You got lired? How did that hap-

1X1 “Oh, I just took a sign from a ladys 
waist and put it on a bath tub.'

“And you got fired fin that? Wei 
tell me what the sign read.

“It said, How would you like to see 
your best girl In this for $2.75? 

ing in touch.

Anybody Can Make

GOOD COFFEE

$30.000
1 can be more easily saved

than most people imagine
If vou look ahead you can easily picture how useful
$30 000 would be to you. If you were to start m and

along. ,
You know yourself how hard it » to save «*■
Human nature i. such that very few people .Uow 
ready money to remain untouched for any length o

your

IF a few simple rules are 
observed.the plant can be

wUh toil Then if boughs or leaves are 
thrown over the top to help cohect the 
«row and give greater protection rtrs 
desirable. In the case of dimbing roe«.
• «nod nlan is to cover them with a box filled^with dry leaves, maWns‘°P 

water tight so the leaves will keep dry.
Each winter many tre“ 

beyond recovery in Canada by 
This can be prevented by wrapping 
trankTot the tree, with building paper 

just before winter sets in, 
paper come close to the ground and putt
ing a little eaith about the low*r 
the paper so they will not get jit the tree 
Mow. Mice wiU not u^llyj 

through the paper and, as •" mos 
cases they are close to th* Pound, toe 

need not be more than eighteen 
two feet high. The paper 

so that it

and

ONE—Buy good coffee in 11 
moderate quantities. Ij 
Ground Coffee loses its li „ 
strength "and aroma if 1 
left standing.

TWO—Keep coffee in air- I 
Fruit I

The Man Who Saves
The dove bringsProtect the birds. ___

peace and the stork brings tax exemp
tions.—Birmingham News. tight containers.

jars are ideal for this pur- II
pose. I

THREE—Measure proper- I 
tions carefully, both coffee I 
and water.

FOUR—When serving cot- I 
fee, serve it hot, never re- I 

cook. \ II
FIVE—Strain or settle care- | 

fully. Good coffee is clear I 
if properly made.

Drink Wood’s Stuyvesant | 
Coffee, the high grade, and l| 
obtain all the goodness of I 
this delightful beverage, I 
dêlicious and refreshing. I 

60c. PER POUND |

Mthe f

MEN WANTED
$6- $1S DAILY

LsKrvfflSsSESg
free employment office helps you

-- PKing St. West, Toronto, 

Ontario. »

Al âge 1» hU bi.to sxcswl hi» l=cow«-
time.

The Canada Life Planpaper 
inches to 
should be tied after wrapping 
will not come off.

Immediate

ESTATE is cteaied in evdnt of death—the full face 
value of the insurance policy. At one ,tnde y°u^' 
ticipate years of effort, you capUcLte yoo, or^mt 
health and earning power, vou make certain of many 
years of progress now. Take,

W. T. MACOUN, 
Dominion Horticulturist.

Mlnard’s Uniment ua#4 b» VaUrln-

arlea

163

Motor Trucking !
To Farmers and Farm Owners wishing truck- for instance, ana* **• ,iïïr.<?n“M.-îbî«rî^ “Any one 

ing of any kind done. 
Apply to 
L. G. Baines

Farmers and farm owners who wish to«■Sa-ffis&r&ss.'s«BSâsMrs
mtice. ^LÿSB;. ar«"Tby 
the Agency at aprice and on terms ac-
"PE A strout farm AGENCY fofth. United Suteju^^)

Endowment at 65
W.0.PULSIFER )ll Usued by the Canada Life. It makes sav.ng money

attractive, systematic and very profitable.
You can be certain that the full »™ount wiHbe pan!

whether vou live or not. Utner tnve#
. fail—the Canada Life Endowment is a

certainty/It will take care of your h°n»«. yo"
„e», your children's future, or yourself, u nothing

•Phone 137-12.

in any case
Also mo'«rs $ 

\ Toilet. Pwper,X Indurated
• X Tforetuarer,* *« «« SS his “bills" latluds s “»rs»la« A w." which? whlls wwalsd ss sa sa-

^w.lersaUyasavlag.

else can.t Profita Will Hasten Maturity
are allowed to remjin each year ussteaff 
,drawn and spent, a special clause pm-

if
•I

FURNESS LINE
time well m advance of the due\

“ » «e*iiUtioB that you 

Ask for partkukrs.

IHalifax, Sfc John'» •"<« 
Liverpool, ,EOg.

Halifax—London, Eng.
BvwiwWr«* 

Export of Appt* 
Paaaenger Service

z
I Canada Life Ay'

H E. WOODMAN
z

»At see»* he cas

fly and sxptodv.
SS yoa Often «si W” ^

Hsllfss 9».A*a’s UmH y
I' District RaprasanUtiva 

W0LFVH1E.N.S.Apply ta
.Furnoai WiAy * Co„ Ltd. zs' /But

/ ? ✓ /
J Z -:,t.•••isBvery Bddy Balety 1

there Is aodaagsioeeafl 
Sw SWs Nal Time end Nol.ft**-**.*

TH® B B. EDDY CO. 
Marfa In Canada for Canadians

y yr glow yZ4
1i11

z- V

/HomesWi
For children from «

- -
Agent Childrens Aid Society.

ss.lcty tw to^ffra.

“"îABSIîU
\ to M y«an ,52
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THANKOFFERING MEETINGTHE ACADIAN
Special Value in Fall Coating 

for Ladies and Misses
The reRulijlennual Thankoffering service 

was held on Wednesday evening by the 
Women’s Missionary Society of St. 
Andrews church. It was a small gathering 
but the excerises were intensely interesting. 
Mrs. Conrad, president of the society, 
read appropiate selections fron the scrip
ture and Mrs. C. M. Murray offered prayer. 
The minutes of the last meeting yvere 
read by the secretary, Mrs. Dr.; Allan. 
Mrs. W. H. Chase read an interesting 
letter from a lady missionary in India, 
acknowledging the receipt of a ^contri 
button from the society and Hgcribing 
the workin which she was engaged. 
Mrs. Alex. Sutherland rendered a vocal solo 
which was greatly enjoyed, Mrs. Chambers 
presiding at the organ. The Thankolfmng 
amounted to $77.45.

An exceedingly interesting liddress 
was delivered by Rev. W. R. Foote, D. D.. 
of Korea, who is home on furlough and 
expects to return soon to that far away 
country. Although Dr. Foote bas fre
quently spoken here of his work in Korea, 
he was able in his address on Wednesday 
evening to hold the close attention of 
his hearers while he gave a nttinber of 
instances in connection with the Wonderful 
people among whom he has labored so 
faithfully for yeais. His description of 
the religeous zeal of the Koreans and t he 
marvelous way in which the spread of the 
gospel is progressing under adverse con
ditions might well cause the favoied 
people of this land to give due consider
ation and renew their efforts.

Mrs. A. D. Elder kin, in well chosen 
words expressed the pleasure of those 
piesent in listening to Dr. Foote’s remark-, 
and moved a hearty vote of thanks be 
tendered him.
Mis. John Pratt and passed unanimously, 
after which prayer by Rev. Mr. G. W. 
Miller brought to a close a very pleasant 
evening.

(Established 1883)
Published at Wolfville, N. S., every Friday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers
Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. 

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.00 per year. To U. S. A.
and other countries $2J5Û per year. ____, ,, ,

Advertising Rete Cards and information respecting territory andJ^plesi ot 
paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising fc > 
ieSgnizeri by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.jsss-jasar-'S s
the shorter its chance of insertion. All communications must bear the name of th 

paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents. ________
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AU Wool BLANKET CLOTH in New Blue, Brown 
Cardinal and Navy 54 inches wide.

»

$2.75 per yard.
\

HEAVY VELOUR COATING. Taupe and Seal 
Brown, 54 inches wide

ÉL

{
$4.50 per yard.

Linings and Buttons to match all colors.

SKIRTINGS in plaids and stripes of excellent quality, 
and comes in a desirable weight for fall wear. No two 
skirt lengths alike. 54 inches wide from $4.00 to $6.75. per 
skirt length.

lt|

ASSOCIATED ALUMNI OF ACADIAARMISTICE DAY

In spite of the juggling with 
Armistice Day which has oc
curred this year it is doubtful if 
this date, Nov. 11th, ever fades 
from memory. . Three years ago 
today the people of this country 
were rejoicing that the great 
devastating war was at an end. 
It was a day of general gladness 
and thanksgiving, particularly to 
those whose dear ones had par
ticipated in the great struggle. 
Any attempt to set aside this an
niversary or make possible our 
forgetfulness of what it means to 
the world should never be allowed 
to receive favorable consideration. 
On the contrary every effort 
should be put forth to perpetuate 
in memory the heroic achieve
ment of those who suffered and 
died to save the world from the 
fate which threatened it. A fea
ture of Armistice Day should 
ever be the gathering of the 
people together for thanks to 
God for victory, and the enlighten
ment of our young concerning 
the freedom which we enjoy be
cause of it.

LET THERE BE NO ENMITY

Holds Successful “At Home” in Gym- 
nasium

Associated Alumni of Acadia Uni
versity was'“At Home” to the friends 
of Acadia resident in Kings County, 
the evening of Thanksgiving Day from 
8 to 10* o’clock, in the Memorial Gym-

The

on

SPECIAL
60 yards all wool, NAVY BLUE SERGE. 

54 inches wide, $1.90 per yard.
nasium.

Notwithstanding the stormy 
ing the attendance was large, the greater 
percentage however being from the 
Eastern end of the county. The fine 

Memorial Hall was artistically de-

even-

l new
corated with banners and presented a C. H. PORTER, Dry Goods, Millinery, Mens' 

Wear.most attractive appearance.
Dr. George B. Cutten, president of 

Acadia University, and Mrs. Cutten, and 
Prof. H. G. Perry and Mrs. Perry 
the reception committee.

The program was of a very high 
order, opening with an address of wd- 

by Dr. George B. Cutten. Vocal

“WHERE IT PAYS TO DEAL"

■

This was seconded by
GIRLS

solos by Mr. Silver and violin solos by 
Mrs. Thompson were well rendered. A 
feature of the evening was a series of 
Lantern Slides, depicting ‘ ‘ Acadia Past, 
and Present. " interestingly explained 
during their procedure by Dr. W. L. 
Archibald. A splendid address was given 
by Dr. H. T. DeWolfe, Principal of Acadia 
Seminary, his theme being * ‘ The Relation 
of the University to the People".

Part of the evening was spent In a 
“Conversazione", during which sweet 
strains of music were discoursed by a 
fine gramaphone, kindly loaned for the 
occasion by H. W." Phinney. A pleasing 
part of the evening’s entertainment was 
the inspecton of the entire building, in
cluding a visit to the famed swimming 
pool.

The Re-Union, which proved one of 
the most delightful events in the history 
of “Acadia", closed with the singing of 
“O Canada" and The National Anthem.

Some girls will let you kiss them, 
Some girls will not, say I. 

Another class, it comes to pass. 
Will let you try.“Lest Auld acquaintance be forgot" | 

send your photograph. Phone 70-11.
: Good Values

Maple Walnut Ice Créant
Whatever may be the outcome 

of the present campaign it is to 
be hoped that the days of sunder
ed friendships and bitter personal 
strife because of the difference of 
opinion regarding political isisues 
may have become a thing of the 
past.

It is well that we take our 
politics seriously — no patriotic 
citizen will do otherwise—but 
that is no reason why neighbors 
should not be still neighbors. If 
we agree to differ when the smoke 

itical battle has been dis- 
there may still be the old 

Let us be real

IN ALL
Real Maple from Canadian sap trees, added 

to the flavour of crushed California walnuts, com
bined with cream and frozen to make

The Palms Ice Cream
smooth as satin, refreshing as a summer breeze. 
Delicious for dessert,-pet some from us.

“The Palm»” fa pay Ice Cream Parlor 
is it 'your»?

Surgical Supplies
r AND

Johnson and Johnson 
Specialtiesof CANNING NOTES E. C. H. YOUNG, Prop.Phone 238

time harmony.
Sports and either good winners 
or good loosers as the case may be,.

Sister Lealia Thomas, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Fred Thomas, has returned 
to Halifax accompanied by Miss Blanche 
Thomas.

Miss Ethel Parker spent the week 
end in Wolfville, the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Geo. Parker.

The Canning Art Club met at the home 
of Mrs. Edith Ells on Monday evening, 
the members being in Hallowe’en cos
tume. A delightful evening was spent by

V

NEWCOMERS FROM THE OLD LAND Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

1
Mr. and Mrs. Carey, with theii daughter 

and son, recently arrived from England 
and aie guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Harvey at Grand Pre. Mr. 
Carey, who is a Civil and Electrical 
Engineer by profession, has resided for 
years in South Africa, 
he rendered excellent assistance in

Wing carried dn in

AND CHINA STORE.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.PHONE 41

Choice 
Gravenstein 

Apples 
40cpk.

Lima 
Beans 
18c lb.

Choice New
Malaga Figs
Grapes Sweetand Juicy

50c lb. 45c lb.

ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Slack have re

turned home from Halifax.
The Harvest Festival of the Canning 

Methodist church was held on Sunday. 
The decorations of fruit and vegetables 

sent to the Joet Mission in Halifax.
A sacred concert under the direction 

of Mrs. Chas. Sinnett will be given in the 
Methodist church Sunday afternoon, at 

Mis. Sinnett will be as-

During the wai

neetton with work
Britain and has Haltering testi-Great

montais from the war office. It is the in
tention of Mr. Carey to spend the winter 
in this vicinity where he will purchase a 
small farm if he can find one to suit him. 
The newcomers paid The Acahian a 
pleasant \ i- it on Wednesday and im
pressed us most favorably. They will 
form a valuable addition to the citizenship 
of out community.

nnnmnn ranraranra□
§ Men’s Overcoats §

White Y ellow Eye
Beans Beans 

20c qt. | 25c qt.

Sweet 
Potatoes 
10c lb.

n3.30 o’cotck. 
aisled by Mr. B. C. Silver soloist, of 
Wolfville. Mrs. H. P. Newcombe, readet. 
and.the Canning orchestrji.

□nOnions Orange Pekoe
Good T
Stock 50c lb.

10 lbs. for 70c ; 5 lbs. for $2.25

n□Guaranteed toOutwear With the cold weather coming on 
the men will be considering getting a 
new overcoat. Where?

We are showing good ones at $20.00, 
$30.00 and $40.00.
Boy’s Overcoats at $6.50 to $18.00.

ea
n□
n□Best Oak Tanned Leather, two to one! u□*

W. O. PIJLSirt» □ nNot to break away at stitches I 
Not to deteriorate !

PHONE 42 m n□ n□ nnot to rip away at the shank! Two New Arrivals of 
Men’s Boots at 

$5.95 and 
$6.95

AN UP-TO-DATE STORE

R. E. Harris & Sons Meat Store
□ n□ n□ □.

A □ nin i ExclusivelyMeats and □ □IS NO! V OPEN □ nMen’s Black Calf Bal. Welt, $6.95. 
Men’s Brown full toe, Blu. Welt, $5.95 nCOME IN AND SEE

The Concrete floor th 
The Track that carriq 
The coldest and best -,

The system we have 
the way they should

Clean Pork Sausages made 
An expert meat cutter,

it is washed real often, 
he Beef, Pork, Lamb, etc. 
ifrigerator in town. 
Khandle meats, and fish 

handled.
times each week, 

in hand at all times.

BCOLD PROOF!HEAT PROOF!
“WILL NOT SWEAT THE FEET” Waterbury Co., Ltd. :

n
nWolfvilleG. D. JEFFERSON □ □Men's and Boy’s Wear, Shoes, 

Trunks, Etc.□ □MWto
LOWEST

WOLFVILLE
“THE CASH SHOE STORE”

Our □ nk PRICES”“THE BEST AT □□ran nnnnrn rarannnË É k• \ nis \ m

■
•ti

t
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Sundaÿ School, 2.30 p.m 
Service at Grand Pre, 3 o’clock A. C. COX

Office in Town Hall

The Acadian Classified Advertisements
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

Items Of Local Interest Coming Events
At the Graham Studio—dainty 

Calendars for your “Snaps”, Your 
prints for them made without charge.

4-2i.
Photographs of the bronze figure finally 

chosen for Wolfville’s Memorial will be 
on exhibit in J. W. Williams’ window for 
the latter part of this week and in Edson 
-Graham’s window for the first part ot 
next week. If you have any criticisms 
make them now.

At a recent special meeting of the 
School Board, Miss White, instructor in 
Practical Socialogy at Acadia University, 
was present and was granted permission 
to take a census of the children of school 
agè in the town in connection with her 
work, the Board promising to give her 
every possible assistance.

Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 10 cents a line. 
Each repeat, 5 cent a line; 

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rates on application.

First insertion, 2 cents a word. One cent a word each subsequent insertion; 
minimum charge, 30 cents per week.

If so desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number, care 
of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents.

The Acadian is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. Con
tract rates on applicaton.

Mr. John McKeen, Halifax, represent
ing the Canadian branch of British and 
Foreign Bible Society, will speak in the 
Presbyterian church Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock.

Miss Dixon will hold a Christmas gift 
sale at thé Rectory on Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons of next week, 
November 15, 16. Gifts for all ages,— 
toys, baskets, candles, card-table covers, 
etc., also a new allotment of French 
Canadian homespuns,—rugs, bags, bed
spreads, tarns and scarfs, etc.

The Rev. Douglas Hemmeon will 
preach at both"the morning and evening 
services in the Methodist church next 
Sunday and until further notice. The 
temporary arrangements whereby the 
congregations of the Presbyterian and 
Methodist churches agreed to worship 
together during their respective Pastors’ 
vacations terminated with the return ot 
Mr. Hemmeon from his holidays two 
weeks ago when each church resumed its 
own program.

TO LETWANTED
TO LET.—Two furnished front rooms 

on Highland avenue. Apply to the office 
of Thf. Acadian.

WANTED TO BUY-If you would like 
to turn into cash that something you don’t 
need, try a “For Sale” Want Àd. The 
cost is trifling. You are reading this ad., 
others will read yours. MISCELLANEOUS

TALLY CARDS, 30 cents a dozen, at 
The Acadian store.

Say “Merry Xmas” this year with 
a photograph. Phone Graham, 70-11.

THIRTY CENTS paid in advance 
for an advertisement in this column will 
find you a buyer or locate the article you 
want. It will pay you.

PRINTED ENVELOPES cost little 
more than plain envelopes, and they 
give a much better impression to your 
customers and correspondents. Ask The 
Acadian Job Deoartment for samples 
and prices

FOR SALE
PIANO FOR SALE.—Apply to Box

355.
For Sale—1-Visiting card envelopes at 

The Acadian store.
Bridge score pads, 3 for 25 cents, at 

The Acadian store.
Farmers get your Butter Parchment 

at The Acadian store.
ADDING MACHINE rolls for 25 cents 

at The Acadian store.
Butter Parchment, printed ready for 

use, at The Acadian store.
TOILET PAPER, 10 cents a roll, 3 

rolls for 25 cents, at The Acadian store.
Twelve Graham photos make twelve 

ideal Xmas gifts.
PROPERTY FOR SALE will find a 

buyer through Acadian want ads.
Order ypur Christmas Personal Greet

ing Cards before it is too late. Leave yovr 
order to-day at The Acadian store.

Altertaions are being made in the 
• residence on Acadia street, formerly

It isoccupied by President Cutten. 
planned to have all college offices in the 
place, and a fire proof vault is being con
structed on the rear end. It is hoped that 
by the first of December the new quarters 
will be ready for occupancy.

The loan of a room has been extended 
to the Heraldic and Geneological Col
lection of the College of Arms of the 
Noblesse in Canada in the Emerson 
Library building at Wolfville. This is 
the only Geneological collection in Cana
da and the only Heraldric one outside 
the Heraldric Colleges of Europe. The 
importance of this collection in the his
tory of the country is very great since it 
contains the history of the founders and 
defenders of the Empire in America from 
the time of the first coming of the white 
Aerian race 400 years ago.

CARD OF THANKS

The undersigned wish to thank Dr. 
Cutten for use of University Campus 
for practises and game on Nov. 9th, also 
Dr. DeWolfe for acting as referee.

B. C. Silver, Principal.
Rufus Burgess (Capt. of Team) 
Members of H. G. L. Club.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 4*2i.

The Wolfville churches united in hold
ing an appropiate service at the Baptist 
church on Monday morning at 11 o’clock. 
There was a good attendance although 
many were absent who would have been 
interested in and profited by the service. 
The decorations included the Honoi 
Roll of the church draped with the Union 
Jack and surmounted by a wreath of 
poppies.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, rector of St. Johns' 
church, presided, and on opening referred 
fittingly to the happy relations which 
exist today among the different congrega
tions of the town. Rev. J. H. MacDonald, 
pastor of the Baptist church, read ap
probate selections from the scriptures, 
and Rev. G. W. Miller, of the Presbyterian 
church, offered prayer. Mrs. H. B. Bowlby 
presided at the organ, and the special 
music included a vocal duet by Mrs. 
Barteaux and Miss McGowan, and a 
vocal solo by Miss Evelyn Duncan son.

The address was given by Rev. Douglas 
Hemmeon, the talented pastor of the 
Methodist church, and was an exceedingly 
interesting and able effort. Rev. Mr. 
Hemmeon expressed his pleasure at being 
selected as the speaker on 
arid referred in félicitons 
cordial relations among the ministers and 
chukh people which he discovered on 
returning to take up his residence ii> 
Wolfville after years of absence. He re
counted many of the things for which 
we should give thanks to God at this 
seasrip. Naturally we are grateful for 
the tlfirigs which we enjoy. He pointed 
out that we ought equally to be grateful 
for the unpleasant experiences which 
we undergo and which contribute in 
making up a well balanced life. For 
himself he gave God thanks for all the 
varying vicissitudes of this life and at 
last for the open gate and the life beyond.

The offering, which was in aid of the 
Childrens’ Home of Halifax, amounted 
to $30.00. After the singing of ‘ ‘God Save 
Our Native Land” and the National 
Anthem, the benediction was pronounced 
by Rev. Mr. Dixon.

in Wolfville. Ont 
of six rooms and bath with large lot. 
Second consists of house an

Houses for Sal

$25.00 Reward. house
has nine rooms and bath. Furrihce heated. 
Apply to A. C. Cox, Wolfville. \SCHOOL BOARD MEETING y

Will be given for information that 
will lead to the conviction of any person
or persons who damage Or destroy
in any way the Town’s Electrical Equip
ment.

Monday being Thanksgiving Day, the 
regular monthly meeting of the School 
Board was held on the following evening, 
all the members being present except 
Commissioner Vaughn.

The following bills weie read and 
ordered paid:

Geo. W. Hendry.
J. F. Calkin.........
A. W. Blakeney..
Acadia University
Davidson Bios...
The chairman, Mrs. Moore, reported 

the donation of two dictionaries, one from 
Miss Hilda Tufts and one from Mrs. 
C. G. C. Coombas.

Consideiable discussion took place re
garding the purchase of desks for use in 
the new building» It *as decided to give 

order tfirough Mr. C. H. Wright to 
a firm in Waterloo, Ont.,# for sufficient 
desks for one room.

A resolution was passed requesting the 
police committee to look after the en
forcement of the law forbidding children 
under fifteen years to attend motion 
picture shows unless accompanied by 
parent or guardian.

political
MEETINGS By Order,

R. W. FORD
Town Clerk.

$19.40 
. 1.00 NATIONAL LIBERAL 

CONSERVATIVE PARTY
Addressed by

H. W. Phinney 
A. Douglas Borden

REAL ESTATE
If you wish to buy or sell we have by 

far the best facilities in N.. S. for serving 
you. Our record of over 200 valley sales 
in three seasons proves that we deliver 
the goods. Write or phone 
VALLEY REAL ESTATE 

Wolfville, N. S.

9.45
27.67
3.50

AGENCY

„atthis occasion 
terms to the NEW MINAS Public Hall ^al" ^°r Hire 

Saturday, Nov. 12th, at 8 Tsr ms ^oderaU.
° clock Phone 230. D. F. JOHNSON

LOCKHARTVILLE 
School House

Monday, Nov. 14th, at 8 
i o’clock

CAR FOR HIRE
Good Car and Experienced Driver. 

BRUCE SPENCER,
Phone 236.

or E. J. Westcott, Phone 138.
QUIET HOME WEDDING

A very quiet home wedding in which 
Wolfville people aie much interested 
took place Wednesday morning at the 
residence of Mr. C. M. Vaughan of this 
town, when his youngest daughter, Miss 

J ^Gladys Elouise,. was united in mariiage 
' to Mr. Robb Roy Duffy, of Hillsboro, 
N. B. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. A. C. Borden, D.D., uncle of the 
bride, only immediate members of the 
family being present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duffy* left immediately on an extended 
wedding tour. The bride is one of Wolf- 
ville's most popular daughters, who lias 
brought great credit to the community. 
The Acadian joins a host of friends in 
best wishes.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Money to Loan on 

Real Estate
Apply

Blauveldt & Withrow
Herbln Block - WOLFVILLE, N. S.

With or without board. Can 
be used as an apartment.

W. G. STACKHOUSE 
Phone 101

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. G. W. Miller, M. A.. Minister. 
November 13th, 1921 

Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Speaker t

Mr. John McKeen, Halifax 

Evening Service, 7 p.m.

A specia/ service of song was held at 
St. Andrews church on Sunday evening 
last. In addition to the six hymns sung 
Miss Boak, of Halifax, gave a vocal se
lection that was greatly enjoyed, as was 
also a violin solo by Mrs. W. H. Thompso. 
son.

Almost a Fire in 
Town

Insure your FURNITURE and 
HOUSE with the 
NOVA SCOTIA FIRE UNDER

WRITERS AGENCY

r

Some Reasons Why You Should 
Have Your House Wired

GIFTS THAT LAST
Electricity is clean, safe, convenient. 
Electricity increases the value of your home 

and makes the work easier.-lU
i
,i

All kinds of Wiring;! and Repairs 
Neatly and Promptly Done.

.Waltham $tnd Elgin 
Watches

$14.50 ajnd up.
!

1

Electric Irons, Vacuum Cleaners, Fixtures 
and Lamps For Sale.

Come to see the Famous Rotapex Washing 
Machine demdnstrated.

;V

WILLIAMS & CO. J. C. MITCHELL
. A;iELECTRIC CONTRACTORLJewelers EngraversOpticians ' Phone 168

' < f ■ y ■ -j

t ■ • -ij

m
..«tMVtïn'^r • Jw,’ ‘-ili

During the next few weeks we have one 
message only for our customers.—

“COME EARLY”
November 1920 business was one third 

greater than that of the same month 
in 1919.

Christmas photos are becoming more 
popular each year.

So ‘‘come early and avoid the rush,”

Phone 70-11. Wolfville.

EDSON GRAHAM

-Sa

V
r-v'■* ‘
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Men’s Underwear just arrived this 
week at the New Prices.

Men’s Fleece Lined Under
wear, a garment . .

Men's Pure Wool Heavyweight 
Underwear, a garment .

. . $1.00

. $1.25
Men’s Stanfield’s Red Label

. $2.00Underwear, a garment . 
Men’s Stanfield’s Blue Label 

Underwear, a garment . .
Buy now while we have your sizes.

■L-

i

-,

BISHOP COMPANY
WOLFVILLE

FALL and WINTER 
UNDERWEAR

' Besides wiring houses, new and old, complete for 
Electric Lights, I install additional lights, 

switches and

BASEBOARD PLUGS
for VacuunCCleaners, Washing Machines, etc.

H. K. WHIDDEN
ELECRTICAL CONTRACTOR

Wolfville, N. S. P. O. Box IS.Phone 35.

SHOW!DAYS
of Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s Coats
The Latest Styles. New

est Cloths,. New Silk and 
Braid Trimmimg. Some 
Fur Collars and Cuffs. 
Plush Coats.

Prices much lower than 
last Season. Prices from 
$15.00, $20.00, $25.00,
$27.50, $35.00, $38.50, to 
$87.50 each.

New Plaid and Pleated 
Skirts. $9.00 to $15.00
each.

Send for a copy of our 
Catalogue of Coats, Suits, 
and Dresses.

n

rip

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Over Coats, Dry Goods, 
House Furnishings.

■%» !
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"THE OLD HOME PAPER"would be the editor, and on his j POPULATION J)F MARITIME CIT-
the country newspaper

The Piece the Local Editor Occupier 
In the Community In Which

judgement, with those to whom he might

(or thl money you I of 2.500 and over ae shown by the Census

can make. If you were looking solely (xUtwn.
would I Cities & Towns

The First Bottle of 
Carnol Brought Relief

How fondly I dreamed of the old 
country weekly, that came every Friday 
when boyhood was mine; my Dad read 
aloud and we all listened meekly, and 
stayed up till midnight to hear every line.

But now how I choke on the big city 
daily,—I’ve mental dyspepsia, and ring
worm and gout,—the slush in its mazes 
tiewilders me really, till I am submerged 
in a quagmire of doubt.

And so I hark back to the old country 
weekly, the gem of my boyhood, the 
charm of my youth; I gaze at the riff
raff, and shake my head meekly, and long 
for the weekly that peddled the truth,— 
the old country weekly, the honest old 
weekly, the bald headed weekly that 
!>eddled the truth.

Here is another letter of interest to all who are in poor 
health. It shows how wonderfully Carnol builds up 
the system.
"This is to certify thet I was lor several years troubled with e 
run down stale of health, often sugaring from sovsrs hssdschss, 
censed by lost ol appetite, also lack ol energy to do anything. 
I purchased e lew bottles ol CARNOL and before 1 wee finished 
taking the first bottle, I left much relieved, ft afiorde me the 
greatest pleasure ol recommending It to any one who it In a run 
down state of health."

The Inflowing is a portion of the ad 
gr as delivered at the meeting of the 
V.aesadraaetts Press, Association at Bos
ton by Hon. L. A. Coolidge. treasurer of 
the United Shoe Machinery Corportaion:

I am grateful for the opportunity to 
^eak to the members of the Mass
achusetts Press Association. If my early 
iir.bition had been realized I should 
probably be a member of the Association 
myself. The -first work 1 ever did after 
I left college was to write for the local 
Weekly in my native town, and I had the 
feeling then, which I have never lost, 
that the newspaper writer who could 
lrr press his individuality on his own 
Immediate community would, through 
natural processes, «tend his influence 
until the things he had to say would be 
read throughout a wider tenittiry. 
Each one of us has in mind local news
papers, of which this is true, I wish 

I am sorry

Population 
1921 1911chiefly lor pecuniary gain you 

not he in the business at all. You have r» yt^wTeach in hi, own rom- NOVA SCOTIA 
munity, to neutralize the preachtng of I Bndgewator T 
the gréât commercial press, which, in so DartmduthT 
many instances, has its eye first upon tte Dominion T 
advertising page, and not infrequently Olace Bay T 
upon pernicious doctiines, adapted to Inverness T 
extend the circulation by which the ad- KentvtileT 
vertiser is impressed. Liverpool

You are in constant contact with the ^nenbuçgT
the wholesome aveiage New Waterford 1 

who has a family, who sees a little l'arrsboro T 
more in labor than the living wage, who PictouT 
spends less than he earns, and lay» by Siamghiti T 
for a rainy day in orde, that his children Suflarton T 
may be a tittle better off than he; who Sydney C 
likes things of his own—a home, a bit Trenton I 
of land, a little money out at mtçrewt.. j WestvdU: X
who is al heart a capitalist in a small way I Windsor T
pertiap?, but just as truly a capitalist in NEW BRUNSWICK 
tliought as the head of a great bank 01 Bathurst T 
a great industrial corportation ; a woi knvm Campbell ton T 
• hat needeth not to be ashamed. Chatham T

_____ _____ _ I Hdmunaton T
TRURO BRANCH ACADIA ALUMNI Newcastle T 

ASSOCIATION j St, Stephen T
Sussex T

A Truro branch of the Acadia Alumni I Woodstock T
framed Monday even | PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

3,228

3,152 [ 2,775 
7,904 5.058
2,390 2,589

16,992 16,562 
2,952 2,719
2,717 2,304
2,263 2,109
2,789 2,681
5,613
2,745 2,859
3,112 3,179
4,966 [ 5,713
3,362 

22,627 
2,837 
4,547 
3,589

(Ntm. mi riguuO

CARNOLaverage man, 
man

3,910
17,723

1,749
4,417
3,452

ig the tonic to use at all times when a strength-giver it 
necessary. A course of Camol builds up the entire 
system, gives keen appetite — food ia relished and 
assimilated properly—the nerves are quieted—giving

14-111,

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 9th 
December foi the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, 3 and 3 times per week 
over the
Canning No,, 3 Rusal Mail Route, 
under a proposed contract for four years 
dating from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and and forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Canning, Arlington and Scott’» 
Bay and at the office of the undeisigned.

W. E. MacLF.U.AN,
Acting District Superintendent 

Postal Seivice.

there were more of them.
Sr ne time» that the facilities for speedy 
transportation have brought the metro
politan dailies into such dose touch 
With distant towns and villages. I wish 
V.' had more of the local individuality 
which, marked the earlier days--the 
neighborhood talk and sympathy, the 
Sturdy independence which our fathers 
knew before men found how easy it 
k to flock in crowds.

But even now, in spite of the grow
ing tendency toward the erasers of lines 
between communities, in spite of the 
increasing impulse toward centering power 
In Wasliington, and centering journalistic 
influence in lhe widely circulated metro
politan press, the local weekly or daily 
Still holds a field of great potential value 
In which it is supreme.

The average local editor is in the 
place he occupies, because he loves his 
Job, because he likes to write, because 
le finds contentment in meeting, week 
by week or day by day, the minds of 
neighbors, most of whom he tails his 
friends. 'The country editor is in a way 
Much like the country doctor. He knows 
the gossip of his own vicinity, the joys 
And troubles of all sorts of men. He knows 
the citizen who does his best for the 
community, whom he can count upon 
In any worth-while public work, 
knows the run of sentiment in politics 
end business and fie reflects it, often
times unconsciously, in what lie writes. 
The reader and the editor react upon

9603,311
5,569
4,489
4,033
3,510

refreshing eleep.
SOLD BY H. k. CALKIN

3,817
4,666
1,821
2,945
,2,836

1,906
3,856

3,4-
2,11

I
Association was
mg, October 31st, at a meeting of Acadia Summerside T 
College graduates in the Y. M. C. A. I T. town; C. city. 
building. Those present were: Rev.
Brice D. Knott, Rev. E. A. Kinley, Miss ^en the key to canned goods is krst,x rü ir " Remanar»
Schuman, Miss Miriam Chisholm, Miss 
Elsie Layton, ol Great Village, and 
Miss Hattie Chute.

The following officers were appointed.
President--Mit» Muriel Roscoe.
Vice-President —W. B. Foster.
Secretary-Treasureç—Miss Hazel Wal

2,678

CENTRAL HOUSE, Kingsport,N.S.
.

Has an established reputation as the Resort 
of Tourists and Commercial Men 

Shortest Drive to Blomidon end Look-off. Excellent 
i hot and cold water, excellent lively and accommodation 

for Automobiles in connection with the house. Free to guests. 
Dancing Hall in connection with the house, open Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays. Terms Moderate. Telephone in 
connection.
S. J. REPETTO, Prop. Central House, Kingsport, N. S.

IK
It was decided to hold meetings every 

two months from October to June, and 
special meetings at the call of the Presi
dent.—-Citizen.

bath

Advertise in THE ACADIAN.Mlnerd’. Uniment for Distemper.

II. »

Mail Contract
SEHARARE SEALED TENDERS,wl-1 ■ I

dressed to the I'oetmasler General, Will *8 J,
be received at Ottawa until noon, on

Co-operation With the New York World 
StSSke Evening Mail Has Arranged to Bring
pleasure, and six times per week over the 
AYLBSFoeo No, 1 Rural Mail Route 
under a proposed contract, for four years, 
dating from tte let April next.

Printed notices containing fuither in
formation as to conditions of proposed |
Contracts may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Greenwich, White Rock Mills,
Aylesford and Millville, and at the office 
of tin: ur^^LElxAK

Acting District Superintendent.
DtST. Sul-F.WNTKNUKNT 1‘OSTAI SKHV1Œ 
Halifax, N. S„ 14lh October, 1921.

each other.
The local paper goes into the liomc. 

It k not read by headline». It is read 
by column and by page. Its local ad
vertisements are as closely «canned at 
personalities or editorial». To gel Ihe 
local color in your native town after a 
generation ha» elapsed, there is no 
better way than to get down the old 
files from the library and study local 
advertisements fol callings and for names 
—who carried on his trade or business 
in this place or in that—whal were the 
prices in the stores, and which has kept 
ltt old identity from then till now? It 
Is s well of fixai history and biography.

The local editor» everybody’s con
fident, just as his paper is a moving pic
ture of hie time. If 1 were sounding the 
opinion on any given quest km in any 
given place, the fust man I would try

i

ti. 0. WELLSyt*

the greatest modern writer, to America be-
it believed this was an act of public .F cause

service to our readers. A
i>

11 Wells will report the sessions of the Conference and he will do 
more. He will tell the people of Nova Scotia what each develop
ment means; what the diplomats are trying to do for them, and to 
them; what the effect will be on their children and their children's 
children if this Conference succeeds—or if it fails.

11 No newspaper in Canada is covering the Conference with greater 
thoroughness and authority than The Evening Mail. Besides the 
distinguished reports of Wells, the noted Washington correspon
dent David Lawrence will send dispatches before and during the 
Conference exclusively to The Evening Mail. No Nova Scotian 

afford to miss these epoch-making articles,

11 If you sign and send the coupon today you will keep yourself in
formed on these and the other vital news of the day as you can in 
no other way.
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UL Special Conference 
Offer!

ii ÏW
$

COUPON
Here’s $1.88 — send The Evening 
Mail by mail to my address for 
three months. (18 months, $8,06.)

Ï v
I

iREAL ESTATE
I have several farms for sale Ip Hants County. No batter land anywhere 

for general fanning and yet it Urtsheaper than meet.

• V.Name , . a g . a » t . « . » » . • * » * f * » . . . .

........................
-

........................

ABaverai house, for sale in Winds* at reasmabl» prices

If you want to mil « form I 
yourself If you get a chance

& Poet Office
—■

1111i. I leave you free to sell 
no conunfeeion unless 1 find a

Mat with / ■1er

1 1;: WILTSHIRE, Wtadaor, N. 8.m
111- t ï J r ;

/\ .
PVL’tâ ____M __ _

Acetylene Welding
Battery Repairing and 

Charging.
Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories.

J. F. CALKIN
MAIN STREET EAST

0
YOUR DUTY TO YOURSELF IS TO SAVE

The man with a Savings, Account need 
never worry over the future,
Saving, backed by determination, is one 
of the most satisfying habits to acquire.
A Savings Department at every branch of

THE ROYAL BANK OF CAHADA
WOLFVILLE R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 

PORT WILLIAMS H. R. HOLDING, Mgr.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
for

Friday and Saturday, November 11th and 18th
TWEMTY-FIVE TRIMMED HATS at 1100 aach. * " 1 
TWBNTV-FIVfc TRIMMED HATS at «7.00 aaah.
Me. and Me. VEILING at II cents a yard.

W. C. DEXTER A CO.
WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK

.
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Protessionol Curds.DRYS HAVE CLEAR WIN IN NEW 
BRUNSWICK

LADY LAURIER BEQUEATHS HER 
HOME TO LIBERALSTHE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT

Can you remember that Christmas 
when you first received The Youth’s 
Companion among your Christmas pre
sents? You can perhaps recall the titles 
of some of the serial stories in those early 
.numbers, and you 
how everyone in the family wanted to 
read your paper.

To-day The Companion makes the 
ideal Chritsmas present. No family, es
pecially one with growing boys and girls, 
should be without the tried and true 
Youth’s Companion!—the friend and 
entertainer of hosts of people, old and 
young.

The Companion is true to the best 
American ideals of life, giving every week 

generous supply of the best stories, 
current events, comments on the world’s 
doings, with pages for Boys, for Girls 
and for the Family.
'The 52 issues of 1922 will be crowded 

with serial stories, short stories, editorials, 
poetry, facts and fun. Subscribe now and 
receive:
1. The Youth’s Companion—32 issues

in 1922.
2. All the remaining issues of 1921.
3. The Companion Home Calendar for

1922.
All for $2.50.

4. Oi include McCall’s Magazine, the
the monthly authority on fashions. 

, Both publications, only $3.00. 
THE YJOUTH’S COMPANION, 

Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St., 
Boston, Maas.

New Subscriptions Received at this Office.

LIKEMAGIC
RHEUMATISM
DISAPPEARS

GREENWICH ITEMS
£aton Brothers

Dentists
Dr. Leslie Eaten D.D.S. lUnivereity «I 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S.1 Pennsyhaeis
Office former-ally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

ts
Those who saw the rainbow which 

arched over us so well on Saturday 
afternoon, certainly saw a sight worth 
looking at and enjoying. Many re
marked "they never saw a brighter or 
more perfect rainbow", the whole length 
toeing beautiful.

The usual decorations for Thanksgiv
ing were much missed in our church on 
Sunday.

Miss Bessie McNeil, of Halifax, spent 
the week-end here a guest of her friend, 
Mrs. Fred Forsythe.

Mr. and Mis. -Burpee Bishop had as 
tljeir guest for the week-end and the 
holiday, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cobb and 
family, of Bedfored.

Many from this community motored 
to Kentville, Friday evening, to hear 
Sir George Foster and other speakers 
at the Strand Theatre. Mr. Fostei, 
although 75 years of age, is still an able 
speaker,

Mr. Bren ton Merry,» who has been 
supplying at the D, A. R. station, Cam
bridge, for a time, visited a couple of 
days last wecjk at Mr. T. A. Pearson’s.

Miss Lillian Bishop is again able to be 
out after her recent illness.

Mr. W. Bowles is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
George Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forsythe met 
with a very pleasant surprise on Monday 
evening, it being the twenty-fifth anni- 

of their marriage, when a good

FREDERICTON, Novembei 5—The 
official i etui ns of the recent plebiscite 
orx the question of importation of liquor 
for personal use in New Brunswick have 
just been tabulated at Ottawa and in
formation secured by Rev. W. D. Wilson, 
secreatry of the New Brunswick Tem
perance Alliance, from the Chief Electoral 
Officer at Ottawa shows a dry majority 
in eight of the ten federal constituencies 
in tl-e province, making the total net 
major!'' against a continuance of im
portations of 27,517.

OTTAWA, Nov. 4—In her last will 
and testament, Lady Laurier bequeathed 
her late residence in Laurier Avenue to 
the Liberal Party to be used as a per
manent residence for successive Leaders 
of the Party. It is understood that this 
disposal of the property was the wish 
of Sir Wilfred.

well remembercan

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.Redmac, the New Tonic 
Comes to Give You 

Relief.

(McGill Uni vanity)

With
F. PRIMROSE, M.D., D.D.S

Everybody knows
that in Canada there are more

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsules

For centuries people have been look
ing for something that really removes 
Rheumatism and Lumbago. Redmac 
has appeared and thousands are today 
better ip health. Redmac, The great 
Tonic, penetrates through the blood re
moving all waste matter. You will feel 

thousand per cent, better after tak
ing one bottle, If you want to feel fine 
go to your diuggiat apd get a bottle of 
Redmac. Sold by one Druggist in evei y 
Town. For sale in Wolfville by Rand’a 
Drug Store.

SHIPMENTS OF APPLES HEAVY

While lulling one of the wards lately 
the canvassei, after inquiring for the 
man of the house and learning that he 
was not at home, asked the following 
question of the woman who had answered 
hit knock :

.What party does your husband be
long to?” V

6his was the reply: "I’m the party 
piy husband belongs to. What about 
itf”—Columbus Dispatch.

Blauveldt & "Withrow
Barristers, Solicitors Notaries

Real Estate and Insurance*
Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Sold than all other Rheumatic 
Remedies combined for Rheu
matism, Neuritis, Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, etc.

Many doctors prescribe them, 
moat druggists sell them. Write 
for free trial to Templeton, Toronto. H.P.NEWCOMBE

Barrister & SolicitorSold by A. V. RAND
Offices i

Kentville, Opposite Court House. 
Canning, Bigelow Block.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.Figures obtained from the Board of 
Trade, Halifax, show the following total 
of apple shipments made from that port, 
from August 31 to October 29 inclusive.

England, 158,474 barrels, 3,833 boxes. 
5,750 cases of canned, 10,449 cases of 
evaporated. ■

Scotland, 36,430 barrels, 127 boxes. 
1550 cases of canned, 500 cases of evapor
ated.

St. John's, 3,524 barrels, 75 boxes.
New York, 2,471 barrels, West Indies 

457 barrels, Cuba 100 barrels, Wales 7,- 
425 barrels.

(Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. MlAlways Pure 
. and Clean 
F and Kept Good 
k in the Sealed 

Package

versary
number of their friends arrived at their 
home to spend a social evening. During 
the time a splendid literary and musical 
programme was enjoyed.
Hemmeon, who was present, on the be
half of friends presented Mrs. Forsythe 
with'a bridal bouquet and a piece of sil- 

Dainty refreshments were served, 
and with good wishes a very pleasant 
evening was enjoyed.

Several from this place attended the 
Armistice celebration on Monday even
ing at Port Williams, which was held in 
Temperance Hall. Mr. Robert Bishop TOKIO, November 4. -Premier Hara 
went over and ably assisted on the pro- was fatally stabbed in the breast today 
gramme with hie violin music. We heat at the railroad station in Tokio. He died an 
an evening worth while was enjoyed by hour later.
an audience which crowded the hall. The assassin, who is nineteen yeais

What about Community League being old and demented, was arrested: 
reopened, is the question of many. It The Premier was on his way to Kioto 
is evident we have some new talent in to attend a political meeting. He died 
the place, let meet socially and enjoy it. I in the station where he was attacked.

W.GRANT,M.D.,CM.
Office: Gaspereau Ave.

Opposite Acedia St.
Office hoursi 10 to 12, 2 to 4L 

Phone 2S6

Rev. Mr.
Minard's Liniment, for Colds, etc. i 89

ver.

DR. W. H. EAGARFruit MEATSand POULTRYJAPANESE PREMIER ASSASSIN
ATED

CONSULTATION ONLY 
Office Hour.

Friday and Saturday, l to 8.36 P. M.
,or by Appointment 

WOLFVILLE, N.S., Main Street, Wait

Practically every ap
ple packer in the Pro
vince gets stencils from 
us.

We make them the 
way wanted, within the 

'time wanted, at the 
smallest price.

We have a full line of the beat for the week 
end. Order from us and get what 

you aak for. E A. CRAWLEYA
A. M. Eng. lost. Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Survey*
Registered Engineer and Neva 

Scotia Provincial Land Survapat 
WOLFVILLE,

Have you tried our
: PURE PORK SAUSAGES n. a.

"If I had my life to live over againThe man who prefer* hit dearest friend .................
to the call of duty, will soon show that I'd live it differently. 1 d be kinder; that s 
he prefers himself to his deatrest friend.— what I'd be; just kinder sard a man 
Frederick W. Robertson. I recently in a little talk he made,-Ex,

O. D. PORTERGoing ao faat we make five times a week 
FRESH EVERY DAY Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings County

ACADIA MARKET

‘Women 
ÿ'Vanada

DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S
A. H. BUCKLER, Proprietor. Veterinary Surgeon

WKB8TKR ST.
-r i „

t'r Phone 26$Porter Broa. Block
KKNTVILLS.

Pilous 10

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited j. f. HERBIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

Eye examination, and fitting, Una 
Harbin Block (Upatolra) 

Phone 83-13, Houee, 73-13.
Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday evenings.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
STEAMSHIP “NORTH LAND"

Fall Schedule - Two Trips Weekly
STATEROOMS $2.00

cutting.

FARE $7.00
I .cave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays al 6.30 P.M.
Return: Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P.M.

For staterooms and other information apply to
J, E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. S.

M. J. TAMPLIN
Accounts Checked, Books Writ

ten Up, Balance Sheets 
Prepared, etc.vsis sura sss'jgsr^n s\s r e:

fair, unbiaaHed consideration.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

NOTICE TO 
PUBLIC

Women and men alike are culled upon to decide whether political, industrial and 
economic stability is to he replaced by claim rule, political and industrial chaos and 
possible economic bankruptcy.
The facte are clear, and every Canadian woman will do her own thinking. She will 
not I,e misled by others. Hire will not blindly follow family political precedent, neither 

sire lie carrier) away by the false theories or empty i s m s o fth eo ** •t“*nd 
tremlsls. Every Wordaii will arrive at a personal decision by the application of 
practical common sense,
The great Issue is the Tariff and here ore briefly the facts.
m. „ n<m»riian Tariff, so far as it affects the necessaries of life, Is a very
moderate one. It Is simply a tariff maintained to keep Canadian factories In Canada, 
employing a steadily Increasing volume of Canadian labor and developing Canadian 
resources.

Wheelright and all kinds Shop, 
work, window sashes, Frames, 
Door Frames, Repairing of all 
kinds.

will

G. W. BAINES. 
Main St., East End.

Wolfville.
WHEN YOU THINK 
M OF WINTER 

THINK OF US. NOW 
IS THE TIME TO 
TALK HEATING If 
you will call in, well 
tell you about Enter
prise Blazer Pipeless— 
the new system that 
gives you just a furnace 
and its heat—no pipes 
or other paraphernalia 
—that needs only one 
register—that ia put in 
in a single day without 

fuss or bother—that heats the entire house and 
not just a part of It—that gives you more heal 
and comfort on lew fuel

We have the new furnace right here. Whether 
or not you wish to buy, we would like to show 
you how it works and explain the details.

Meishen .tend, firm for the continuance of a reasonable tariff. It ia now even mote

Crerar'a Free Trade policy Canada would be swamped with foreign goods, 
Drincipsflyte*m tire United States, Canadian Industry would be ruined, thousands 
of man and women would be out of work with all the hardships to themselves and 
their children that muet result. The farmer's great home market would be seriously 
affMtêd, taxes would be Increased, and Canadian workihg men would have to go to 
the United States for employment,
While King’s Tariff policy is wobbly It nevertheless tends toward the destruction of 
the Tariff and would bring with It practically the same results,
..p.nmirwa POLICY EVERYBODY KNOWS- It is the only means whereby 
confidence may be maintained end employment given to ell classes of the people. 
The foregoing Is a plain statement of logical eonelualone arrived at from the facts. 
Thînk thî matter over carefully “without favor but with fairness”.

Maks your own

Rug Prices 
Are DownUnder

Take your choice now from our 
big stock, at prices tlrat spell a 
big saving to you.

TAPESTRY RUGS
1113x3 yds.. 

3x31 yds. 
3x4 yds..

$21
$31

BRUSSELS RUGS
For hard service.

$M3x3 yds . 
3x31 yds. 
3x4 yd»..,

decision, stand tiy It unmoved and be sure to exercise your vote,
$43Canada Needs Your Vote; and— WILTON RUGS

With deep pile.
S4I, 3 x 3 yds...............................

" 3 x 31 yds..,........... .......... I
3x4 yds...............................

Write for Catalogue.
We Pay Freight on orders 

amounting to 810.

IH
NT

m
The National Liberal end Conservative Party 

Publicity Committee VERNON & CO,.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO. It. S.
iH ——

J. W. HARVEY. Port WilliamsBUY IT IN YOUR OWN HOME TOW

üf

y
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«
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ENTERPRISE
PI PELESS FURNACE

RedDos
tea ,s â°°d tea

i$
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municipal ElectionMen to watch my inland was,
Men whose thoughts shall have a pathway 
Up to ampler destinies."

Personal Paragraphs PORT WILLIAMS HAPPENINGS

The election to fill the vacancy in the 
Municipal Council caused by the re
tirement of Mr. W. E. Anderson, who 
has so long and faithfully represented 
Ward 7, will be held at Gaspereau on 
Tuesday of next week. The candidates 
are Messrs. Albro Coldwell and John 
B. Cert ridge, both well-known and 
popular young men. The contest is 
arousing much interest and the result 
will be eagerly awaited.

Miss Alice Lockwood, of Halifax, 
spent Thanksgiving the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Lockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kaye, of River 
Glade, N. B., spent Wednesday and Thurs
day with Mrs. Kay’s sister, Mrs. O. G. 
Cogswell.

Cameron A. Murphy attended the 
session of the Grand Division as dclegatc 
from here.

T. S. Lockwood has been confined to 
his house the past week with a heavy

Mr. B. C. Silver spent the week end at 
his home in Lunenburg.

Mrs. D. E. Loomer spent Thanksgiving 
With friends in Parrsboro.

’ fr. George Nowlan was home from 
Dalhouâe for Thanksgiving.

Miss Mildred Simpson, of Halifax, spent 
the week end with relatives in Wolfville.

Sgt. Major Johnstone, of Halifax, has 
ty -n a guest at the Villa during the past 
Wtk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bares left yesterday 
fcr Florida Where they will spend the 
wi-.ter.

Dr. Eric Grant, son of Lieut.-Governor 
i Gr nt. was a guest at the Villa for the 

we k end. ;
Miss Dorothy Davison, of Halifax, 

Wpr nt the week end at the home of Mrs. 
H E. Flick.

Miss Lalia Chare and Mr. Will Chase 
we e home from Dalhousie for the Thanks
giving holidays.

Dr. A. J. McKenna, who has been 
eptnding some weeks in Boston, returned 
borne Tuesday afternoon.

Mts. Russell Forbes left on Tuesday 
lor New York where she will visit her 
■k'er, Mrs. Harold Dodds.

Miss Eleanor Boak, of Halifax, spent 
the week end and holiday at the home of 
R< v. and Mrs. G. W. Miller.

Miss Grace Smith, of Windsor, spent 
the week end and holiday with her 
fei'.nd, Miss Marguerite DeWitL

Miss Sadie McGregor, of the staff 
of Acadia Business Academy, spent the 
Tl anksgiving holidays at Windsor.

Miss Belle Patriquin, of Halifax, was 
■ week end visitor in Wolfville at the home 
Of her brother, Mr. C. A. Patriquin.

Miss Olive Wirkwfre, of the Parre- 
boro teaching staff, spent the Thanks
giving holidays at her home in Wolfville.

Mrs. G. H. Gillmore, who has been 
spending the summer in Wolfvjjle, left 
(wi Tuesday for Boston where die will 
Spend the winter.

GRAND PRE NOTES

Mr. Henry Borden, of Halifax, spent 
the week end with his 
Borden.

Miss Mabel Borden, ol Kdgehill 
Windsor, spent Tlianksgiving here, the 
guest ol her aunt, Miss Julia Boiden.

Mr. Arthur MacLatchy, of tlie Rail 
way Mail Service at Halifax, spent 
TiiSnksgiving here.

Miss Annie Whitman, of Coldbrool. 
spent the holiday with her fattier, Rev. 
G. W. Whitman.

Rev. G. W. Whitman was in Halifax 
on Monday. .

Miss F. C. Macl-atchy returned to 
Halifax this wéck where she will spend 
the winter.

Mr. F. P. Bent, Supt. Railway Mail 
Service, who has been visiting here the 
guest of Mr. W. Y. Stewart, has returned 
to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Simpson, of Me 
Unison, are being congratulated on tin- 
birth of a daughter.

Miss Hilda Eagles, has accepted a 
position in the Grand Pre School.

Die annual meetihg of the Women’; 
Institute, of Grand Pre was held at the 
home of Mrs. Alden Harris, Friday after 

The committee reported $31-00 
having lieen omitibuted to the Nurses 
Memorial Fund, for the purpose of en 
dowing a cot in thé Children’s Hospital.

aunt, Miss Julia

;

CLINIC ITEMScold.
Miss Edwards spent Thanksgiving 

with friends in Hantsport. Miss Cole
man went to her hoirie in Aylesford.

Miss Charlena Pearson, of Greenwich, 
spent Sunday with her friend, Miss 
Thelma Gates.

The decorative work in the window 
dressings of G, A. Chase’s Dry Good 
store, is welt worth stopping to examine 
so is the well filled store of first class 
goods at rock bottom prices. "A word 
to the wise is sufficient".

Miss Clare Cogswell, of the Chronicle 
office, Halifax, spent the week end at her 
home here.

Mrs. Neal Coulston has as her guest, 
her mother, Mrs. Harris.

Armistice Day was celebrated in 
Temperance Hall with addresses by Rev. 
Mr. Brown and Mr. John Donaldson 
a good program, and the reading of the 
prize essay (Miss Edith Hanson) on 
“How can we best observe Armistice 
Day"? This $10.00 prize was given by 
Mr. John Donaldson. A 2nd prize of 
$5.00 was given by individuals and won 
by Miss Pauline Lockwood.

The Division of S. of T. has been re- 
juvinated after its summer holiday and 
will hold a Box Social in their Hall on 
Monday evening next (14th). A program 
of music, readings and a dialogue is being 
prepared to go with the good things to 
eat. Come and bring your best girl, with 
her box.

Child Welfare Clinic at Rooms, Kent- 
ville. Friday, Nov. 11, commencing 2 p.m. 
If parents and those in charge of children 
would but realize theii great opportunity 
in the big work of making a fine nation 
fthe best on earth) more careful attention 
and study would be given Child Welfare, 

Motto s and Babies Clinic on Friday, 
Nov. 18. No mother is ever too well' 
equipped in knowledge, making for the 
health and happiness of self and infant.

Advertise in The Acadian

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE
V

noon.

MONDAY NIGHT ONLY 
NOV. 14th

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
NOV. 18 - 19.

THE NOVA SCOTIA SANATORIUM 
CHRISTMAS ADORABLEJACK

PICKFORD ALICE LAKEArmistice Day is only six weeks from 
Christmas, and not too early to remember 
the ex-service men who must spend theii 
Christmas in the Sanatorium at Kent ville. 
We have about one hundred and forty 
of them this year, besides our civilian 
patients, and we and they have learned 
to look with confidence and gratitude to 
the public for help in “putting ori” a 
Christmas Treat, each year. The faith
fulness of many of our friends has been 
splendid and unfailing. But your help 
is needed. Though the war and the in
tensified emotions of those years are long 
over, it is good to believe that the boys 
are not forgotten.

Gifts of money or of comforts, treats, 
etc,, either in personal parcels or other
wise, reaching us from now up to the 
23rd of December, will be greatly ap
preciated and personally acknowledged.

We specially request that individuals 
or societies intending to send a conn i 
tribu lion will be kind enough to let us 
know, at the earliest possible date, just 
what we may count upon from them, 
This can'be readily understood as necess- ' 
-. ary so that we may know what purchqgee 
v,e ourselves must make, before the 
Christmas season is upon us. Iny»'Kk|y

Address the. Medical Superintendent, 
Nova Scotia Sanatorium, Kentville, N. S,

in

Theuin the

COMEDY DRAMAMrs. Lew Thompson is visiting her 
Mother in Halifax,

Mrs. 6. C. Freeman, a misisionary to 
the Telugus of India, now on lui lough, 
will speak in the Baptist church here on 
Sunday evening the 13th, under the 
auspices of the W. M. A. S.

Mrs. H. C. Leslie, of Spry Bay, visited 
her mother, Mrs. Emma Kennickell, a 
few days last week.

A Thanksgiving Concert was given by 
the S. S. in the Baptist Church on Sunday 
evening.

We are reading of the meetings being 
held ail over the county for the purpose 
of Educating the Women on tlie question 
of intelligently vqting at the aiming 
election, we trust some will come this way. 
The call of Canada is i inging clearly and 
distinctly:
“Give me men to watch my mountains, 
Men-to watch my inland plains,
Men with eras in their

Greater
Claim”“Just Out 

of College
■u

1

Iistabrooks, of West 
6t. John, Acadia Rhodes Scholar, is 
planning to spend the winter in Switzer
land and to return to Oxford in Api il.

Mr. George H. also
A SCREAMING FARCE 

COMEDY

‘Torchey in High*
Show at 7.30 and 9 p.m. 

Prices 20 - 30c.

ALSO TRAVELOGUE 
PICTURESMise Fanny Gilliatt, of Portland, Maine, 

who.has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
C. G. Newrombe, Prospect street, for 

. the past two weeks, is now visiting Mrs. 
Robert Newcomb, of Cornwallis, before 
returning to tier home.

Show at 7.30 and 9 p.m. 
Prices 20 - 30c.:

9

ACTIVITIES AT THE BOY SCOUT 
CLUB ROOM

—T

purpose,
Men with empires in their brains. 
Give me men to watch my prairies,

Some of the newly organized Sunday 
School Classes of boys and girls are start
ing in good earnest on their winter’s 
program.

On Tuesday evening the “Live Wiies” 
t iribematle; held their weekly meeting 
in conjunction with the “Crusaders" 
(Anglican). After the devotional and 
business part of the meeting had been 
concluded a lively game of basket-ball 
Was played between the two classes. 
This resulted in a win for the “Live 
Wires" by a score of 24 to 7 as two of the 
best playeis of tlie other classe were 
unavoidably absent.

It is hoped that a basket ball league 
ton y be formed between the boys classes 
of the different churches. Hie Scout
master lias just received from Mr. Paul 
Tingley a very handsome cup to be used 
for competition among the Scouts in 
any way that he (the S.M,) may see fit. 
If -uch a league as suggested above can 
be formed Mr. Brown will put up this 
cup for annual aanpetition.

The boys are not the only ones who 
ati getting interested. Two of tlie girls 
daws of St. Johns’ (Anglican! Sunday 
Sci ool ate now organized. The Junior 
die*; known as the S. S. S. Class met at 
the Boy Scout Club Room on Tuesday 
afternoon, and the Seniors, the Harmony 
Class, met on Wednesday evening at the 
tame place.

jTast Friday evening Rev. Dr. Mac
Donald spoke to the Scouts on the 1st 
Scout Law, “A Scouts’ Honor is to be 
trus'jd”.
will speak on the 10th Saint Law, “A 
St out is pure in thought, word and deed ”, 
Basket Ball will be played between 
petrols and the work on Scout Badges 
will be continued. A rehearsal of the 
pi:"/ will take place and an effort made to 
t i hings in shape for the entertainment.

Let a Personal 
Greeting Card 
Carry Y our Message 
Of Christmas Cheer

F ’ »xv

Pure wool W Hand tailored

ALL WOOL i
Not “near wool”, part wool or wool mixtures; 

such cloth as we have not had the pleasure of feeling 
for several years.

And the tailoring is on a par with the cloth.
The models commonsense-all the exagger

ated styles arc taboo.

I

11
CHRISTMAS CARDS COST SOr Variety of styles LITTLE BUT MEAN SO MUCH

THE PRICE THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD 
TO FORGET ANYONEOur first thought is not how much profit we 

can pull, but how. much satisfaction we can give. 
The price is lower than the quality deserves.

: Suite for men $23.50 to $39.50.
Suits for young men $23.50 to $27.50. 
Suite for boys $6.50 to $12.00.

Overcoats TOO.

This evening Dr. Elliott

L
F,

Every friend will appreciate a kind
ly message, not forgetting Mothers 
—Fathers—Wives—the Folk» Back 
Home—Your Neighbors-Relatives 
—Friends and Business Acquaint

GENERAL;

■«

Unloading this week, car Sin. clear B. C. Red 
Cedar Shingles (twenty-five courses to the bundle) 
also car of Pressed Brick.

The Third Annual 
Armistice Dance

II
1 under the Auspices of tlie

Olympic Chapter, 1. O. D. E. 
will be held in the old

Nicklet H^ll, Kentville
Friday Ey’g, Nov. 11th

1 ’ y

t GEORGE A. CHASE »I

tances. i
i*OPPY DECORATIONS 
NOVELTY DANCES 

ELICIOUS REFRESHMENTS 
Henrlon-Mott Orchestra of Hatl-

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
ORDER YOUR

*
NOW AT

arwa
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WED. AND THURS. 
NOV. 16 - 17

SYLVIA
BREAMER
British Society Bell

in

“UNSEEN
FORCES”

also
EDDIE POLO

in His Life Serial Story

“King of the Circus”
Show at 7.30 and 9 p.m. 

Prices 20 - 30c.

YOU CAN SEND 12 OR 18 CARDS FOR 
APPROXIMATELY $3.00 OR $4.00. 
CONSIDER THE ECONOMY AS COM

PARED WITH MORE EXPENSIVE 
PRESENTS

A business meeting of

The Women’s Liberal 
Conservative Club

will be held MONDAY AFTERNOON at 
3.30 in the Club Rooms, Town Hall Bldg.
All members are urged to be present.

” Because I have faith in the abiding com
mon-sense of the loyal Canadian voters, I be
lieve that they will stand behind our one strong 
man of destiny, and thus, in his own words, 
prove ‘that Canada U resolved upon her 
course, that she will not be turned or beaten 
or daunted; that she is steadfast, strong 
and true.’ ”—Arthur. Hunt Chute.
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